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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL
L. I

Pclcr "Wcsterlund, Mrs. J. 13. MaR-Tiun- on

and daughters, Marlon and
JIazol, of Orion, ill., arrived this
morning nnd will spond tho summer
with Mr. arid Mra. J. A. "VVeBtp'rlund.

Mr. PolorjVti5rtund Ispihj' father
of, J. AIVostrrlund, and in presi-

dent of the OrJon Stato Hank. Mrs.
MagmiBon 1b a slstor of J. A,WesUT-lilt'i- d.

,' ,i , .' ,r ,j(
hotlMbh raid be'twn Agao;and

Modfoni, amall J'rohio 'Jr. camera,
tlod with black strap. I'lndor jiloase
rqtttrn to this- - office. , - gG

'' w. w. Atlorbttry, nt

rit oporntlon of the Pennsylvania rail-- .
way systom spent Sundny In Medford,
p,uost of Mm. Charles Connor. I In

travels In Penn prlvnlo oar ISO, n
very bnndsoino car.

Volvot !co cream at Do Von'n.
Tho Chlnoso commissioners aro dun

tomorrow ami will be untertnlned hy
tho Commercial club. Offer your
onr. Don't wait to bo ashed. Lot
tin collect some, Internal on our hlnh-wn- y

Invoslment.
Tho Medford Vulcanizing works are

now vulcanizing punctures at 2Gc.
Tim Lndloa' Aid soeloly of tint

J'rasbytorluii ohurch nititn at tint
Manoo TuejidHor afternoon at 2 30.

This Is tho hint mating hoforn thu
niinuiior vacation. All the, ladlos of
tho, congregation, are (nvltud.,

Drink Qnru-Knl- "I'lmt for
'Thirst,' f, cents at your favorllu

! i4,1Illli1nl, mill
During the summer mouths

ptllillo library Is uble to grant specluj
to any who wish to tako

rending with them on their vacations.
.More books may b taken on n card
and they may be liept out longer
Those sueolal arrangements will bu
niniUi nt nny time upon request,

Got filtered gasollno from tho Red
filler nt Garnott-Cory'- s.

Henley Hall returned Sunday after-
noon from Crater Lake. He traveled
to within a inllo and a quarter of
the base of the rim, and reports the
Hiiow moiling rapidly. It Is xp'dd
that tho first uuto to the top of tho
rlili will be about the mldijle of next
wImOc.

;lko Davo Wood about that flro
policy. Office Mall Tribune

Uldg.
Miss HnUn Vookey and .mother re- -

iiirncii niiiiimy iiiurniHiii uuni ii iu
wiql(H trip to.fiut Kranrlsco,

Homo-mad- o pastry at Tho Shasta.
W. II. Thompson and Codo Hall

QtU Sunday morning for .a two Keeks
vaeatlon trip In the Cdtv creek canyon
country.

All trimmed hatn nnd shapes half
price. MIsh Lotiiiabury at M. and M.

'Dept. Btoro. J 8C

Mr. and Mrs. lig G. Jlrowa mntoriHl
U Hurnbrook Humlny to attend the
hall game.

Dr. M. O. llnrber, Palm blook.
Hours 9 to 4. Phono: Ofdco 110;
Home 110J2.

Nlok Klmo of tho Griffin creek dis-

trict spent Saturday In M ml ford
to buslnotts matters.

I'op com CrlspettftH nt Do Voo's.
fleiiutor Von dor Helen of Wellon

spent Saturday lit Medford utlnnillng
to bniliiiuMi matttMrs.

Do Voe carries tho best lino of
five cent cigars In tho olty.

W. U. (Dad) Diinlop l In Cnwcent
Ofty attending to linslntHwi matters.

Hnme-mnd- o pnstry nt the gltnsta.
Attorney (lus .Vbnr) utteitdiHt to

bUstMMw mattuni lit Jacksonllln to
day,

ahocolatos, 30 cents lb. Do Voo's.
l'red lH'Kor, th aviator Mho made

norlal fllshts In this rlty a sek ago,
and swwhMl hi tHArhlne on his last
aaeHsln. w)H fy at the Chrr fair
In Salmu thU Hyk,

XUrtHsnU' Ltpb, ISs. The Stuutn
Ike spHt Huttdsy In hh

lHd vixttluK frlKitUs
Get yewr butter, out, rreAitt milk

dn butter milk at Dh Voo's.
Tint woridlMg of Mlsa AlfreltH (Inr

and Herbert luimpacli of thlx
elty Hill take place net VVedut'dH
ovMlug at V oVUwk

Vrmk rotd iHNMiHts at 1) Voo's,
The rlty council u( tiisnts I'uss

has tailed mimhUI election (or
Juue H, fut the imrK)e of

raUf)liiK I be contract ot tb ilt ulth
Ttby lirotkets for the euttstrmttun
of tin MMt railroad sud to vote upon
gtlfciitluK a fraucltUe to tli ltouo
Itlver l'uhllw $upl ooMtrMtiuu (or
fu'njlsblug vltrltlO to be cit Act-

ual Hoik on the yetoiul unit of thu
railroad eoustrurtlon ll( be tituu
tblf wornlna ,

'Jtjmlak fltiUbltiK ami supplUs at
WOHtnn'a Camera atiwu. Upposlto
Doolc Store.

Attu'njtoy 6. 3. Rlam hard of OrauU
I'naa apetit 8uturda in tk ilt

lo prolelun inatur.
Siskiyou or UuiaatlH alr, 10c per

bottle nt De Vop'g.

Court Hall aiiont Monday fiaklng at
tho lluuloy dam ImUiiK no luck A

number of fliharjnwi lio the
day on tho river repori Hor fUnlng

J. O. Goililng, the lxt nil around
nhotographor In southern Unmo.
AUvuys roliubbj. jtVi4s mitdtt any- -

t ., uliin.

Robert Hadloy, a ploneiT prop-
erty owner of tho city, Saturda) pur-
chased a Dodge car from A. A. Iler-nar- d.

Dr. E. II. Sceley Is a court visitor
In Jacksonville today.

Wheat 2.10 pur hundred; scratch
food $2.30: Olympic flour $1.73 ppr

.flack; other prices according, for. spot
cash. L. I). Drown. S4

A. H. McDonald of Trail Is spend-
ing a few dayn jn the city attending
to buslnosrf matters. ' '

William Altken has the contract for
tho Installation of a water supply sys-

tem at Crater Lake, and. fll lKln
wprk:npori, flic snmq July,)". Fire
protection hppllantWwll also bo

Tne coijlrncl-rnlt- a (or an, ex-

penditure of $3000 'Most of th pre-- 1

llrr.lnary plumbing has been coiaplet
ed In (lio'ndW 1ode, and the kitchen
and-dinin- room and some of On;

rooms'wlll ho ready for use by July
1st. The water supply will be ob-

tained from the big spring on Anno
creek.

Miss Loh Walthent baa relumed
from n vlult with friends and rela-

tive at.Yrekn. Cal.
Tho muroury Sunday rnltorMl 01

degrees, the heflt being moderated by
a light breere.

Col. (Jeorne i. Mints of Seven Oaks
was stricken with an attack or heart
failure In this rlty Saturday evening,

and was taken to hw Sacred Heart
hospital. He recovered sufficiently
to go lo his home Sunday.

Mrs. Beth Hums, nee .losophlnc
Hoot, had an ncrldent with her auto
Friday which might have resulted
seriously. She was driving up a steep
grade beyond the slaughter house In

tint Southern part of Oils city when
fotllltulll. , .immi.il linckeil ilnwn

nrllli

Krldlir

ratson

.i...i"V .""V . -
hill. Tho brakes refused to work
and she turned the car a c rots the
VoJil tinning the 'wheels' on one side
of the bank at tho sldo of the roud,
turning the oar upside down, l'or
Innately she was not hurt and tho car
was not much damaged Jackson
ville. I'ost.

The fire department Is engaged
today In burning tho grass from the
vacant lots on North Central nventie
The grnsa on both the upper nnd low
er "desert" Is dry as tinder, nnd n

match would Btart n flro of tho pro-

portions, of a Kansas prnlrlo blaze.
George,, Von dor Hollen of Kngle

1'elnl la spending the day In Medforu
attending to business mntters.

lien franklin of San Francisco Is
registered at the Nash hotel.

W. K. Banderson of Tillamook,
Orogon, Is amoiigtho but of town vis-

itors In the clfy thin week,
The A. ('. Allen moving pictures of

tho Jloguo River vaUey ,rlll lie' shown
at the Page theater next oMndny and
Tttosday. July r nnd G.

l Bather left Sunday morning for
Portland after spending two weeks
lu IhlMilty on business.

Parties making trip to San Fran-

cisco hy auto would like two gentlo-me- n

imwjengers. Phone 119--

TJteri will be a special meeting of
tho Vyfithin Bisters at the K. P. hall
Wednesday evening1. All members
are lined to be present.

liny Hunch loaves this afternoon
for California where he fill spend the
summer.

Pearl Thorndyke, the 1 1 year-old

girl who alleged that she was kid-

napped and tied to a tree In an or-

chard In the south part of town Inst
week, failed to appear III the Juve-

nile court Saturday afternoon, nnd
tho joung men that alio aroused ero
released. Kennolh Jeropio, Peter
Cortim. Honry nnd Jntnes Medley, Al.
fred Jtnymonil, Torney and Jaok
Helms were named by the. young
ml as her attackers. The boys

claim that they wero hailed Into the
Juvenile court ns the reault of the
romancing of a young girl, and that
they had nothing at all to do uMli

the affair.
Charles II Wolf, editor of the Ash

land Record was a Mondav ntor
In Medford

CANALTOLLSTOR

YEAR $4,000,000
WAMUN'OTON, .li.nc 2& A total

nt' .1,(11111,(11111 in loll w t in let., I

lur the ie ot tin- I'liiuiii.t .tuil ti

the pcliod it' Ihhi Inlweeii tin i''"
iug nt' the nterwnv lr tiutlic
Msv luxt eitr, ui t June Ii lat.

During April Hie tolU lor the lut
lime wer ivnter thu it the eit "f
oK'iiitiiiii and, iniiiittenrtuee of 'be
tMliI ilv SSUl.1. Hi triil tor tne

UiOlllh ljetlWlil'J.llrt nnd the eot r
oMruti(u flVS,:iti:i. the hitler Iteint;

llie lrwt for n montli inre the
mug of the i mini

rtOO lT If ('l.tKHIKT.

Cll - IVslrfs town or
country dilvlug Competeiit and
carMfiil. Addreas II . rarv Mall

Tribune. Kf

l?OH HBN'T- - KarnUhMl bunialuw,
clow h. SO I ktouiM Ceatral.

KOK SALK inv roow furalahiwl
bungalow, Mat slue. Muat be auld
at uuc. WUUng to maWe big sac-rtf- t.

PhMl tax.
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WIRE CLUB THANKS

OR ElfMINI
Swedlch- - merlcan? of Chicago and

the middle went, numbering 100

citizens, some of national fame, In-

cluding Governors Carlson and Kber-har- dt

spent four hours Saturday In
the Rogue river valle, the guests of
John A. WMtnrlund, and the Coin-morcl- al

club.
The following m enrage was re--

jcelvud Oijs morning troni the jiarty.
.Mmiroru commercial ciuh and Jonn

A WNmterlund:
"Your generous and courteous

treatment of the entire party has
made a deep impression on all of us,
and will be cherished as a pleasant
memory for many days to come, . We
thank you most heartily."

(signed)
SWUDISII-AMKIIICA.- V CALIFORNIA

CLPII.
Hy Westman, Ilensch nnd Nelnon,

Committee.
The visitors traveled In n special

train, the most luxuriously appointed
to pass through Medford this year,
and were taken over the valley In
autos, for a glimpse of local orchards
and scenos. Upon their return they
wore taken to the Holland where
they were' entertained by speeches
and a musical program by local tal-

ent.
At 0 00 o'clock the special train

left for the north. .Many of the vis-

itors are Interested In local orchard
projxfrtleH, and beheld their holdings
for the first time.

The decorations were In charge of
Mrs. John A. Perl and Mrs. K. M. An-

drews. Punch was served by Misses
Cochran, Deuel and Andrew. Miss
Carol u Andrews, accompanied hy
Mrs. Guy Cltllders rendered vocal se-

lections. C. K, Gates welcomed the
party nnd responses wore made by
II. S. Henderson, the Chicago bank-
er, Kberhardt of Minn
oHOta, II. C, Westmun of Chicago and
N A. Nelson

With Medford Trade i AVdford Mado

IN SUCH PAIN

WOMAN CRIED
i

Suffered Everything Until Re-
stored to Health by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeia-bl- e

Compound.

Florence, So. Dakota." I used to bo
vury sick every month with bearing

down pains and
buckacho, end had
headache u good
deal of the time and
very little appotit".
Tho pains wero bo
bad that I used to
sit right down on thu
lloor and cry, be-

cause it hurt mo so
and I could not do
any work at those
times. An old wo

man advised me to try Lydia E. Pink- -
ham's Vegetable Compound and I t;ot a
bottle. I felt hotter the next month so
I took three more bottles of It and got
well so 1 could work all tho time. 1

hope every woman who aulIVni lik I did
will try Lydia K. PinUhai-t'- s VegutaU i

Compound." - Mrs. P.W.UvNSKNCS, JJoi
8, Allyn, Wash.

Why will women continue to suitor day
in nnd day out or drag out a sickly, half-
hearted existence, missing three-fourth- s

of the joy of living, when they can find
health in Lydlu K. Pinkham's Vegetabln
Compound?

Tor thirty years It hna lxen tho stand-
ard remedy for frmalo ills, and bus re-

stored tho health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such all
invnta as displacements, iutlammation,
ulceration, tymors, Irregularities, etc.

If )ou vrnnl special advlco rrrita to
I.jdla I.1. Pliilhatn Medicine Co. (cutiU
dcutlali Lynn, Mas. Your letter will
he opened, rend and answered by a
Mutnait and held lu strict coutldcuco.

XTTTTj'- nn r f. ' i.jiiiJyAigis 6

CLOCKS
Tluu p tiph t'Xfl.niu o pp arc
round at all tiiiit-- s in oup as
horliiiciit.

ltip t.tMIloitt timo. rich
tout ami iiiii(ii( n))Hu'iiiic('
SpIpcI your t'lnci; at

MARTIN J. REDDY
Tht
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"A Rubber Chain Tread built on a Powerful Modern Tire .,,,
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KEEP A TIRE RECORD
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These are today the acknowledged "Big-Mileage- ," Popular-Price- d

Tires. These are the tires that are newest
and biggest sensation of the Automobile World

"Chain Tread" Tires are today acknowledged be the real "big-mileage- ," popular-price- d

tires but you don't need take our word for this simply check the cost-per-mi- le of
"Chain Treads" by keeping one of our Tire Record Blanks.

These Tire Records in black and white will prove every claim we make for these
sensational tires.

vChain Tread"
Safety experts acknowledge our rubber chain tread, built this powerful modern tire,

be an1 absolutely marvelous anti-ski- d device.

"Chain Treads" are not simply a fancy design stamped a tire they are real anti-ski- d

tires. '"'Send your Iname-an- d address, for set of-Fre- e Tire Record United States
Tire Coiripany,-- New York City. ,T

Tread Tires are sold by Leading Reliable Do not accept substitutes

United StatesTires
Made by the Largest Rubber jCompany in the World &

(Operating 46 Factories)
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4th OF JULY
CELEBRATION

MEDFORD
SATURDAY, JULY 3
MUSIC BY MEDFORD BAND

TTnrnQC Rnfpc Rnnninrf Rhppr nJnVflfV Iapf5 lnf-rkrrrnlf- t Mxrl., D

Old-Fashion-
ed Gaipes Contests, Tug-of-wa- r

ws
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Cash Prizes for all events with more than one entry

EVERYBODY IS COMING
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